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Capturing the majority in alKclawees, Max Berger '63 
defeated Sandy Alan Eagon *QS for the presidency. 
Marvin E. Schechter '6S, Paul Rogoff '68, Elinor Elkin 
'70 and Hy Geller '68 also wi l l f 
be serving on t h e executive 
board in t h e positions of vice 
ljj^P^feftt«i^. tixjaaurer» reeca?d^ 
nam referendum on t h e balfet. 
The turnout for t i le e lect ion waff 
approx imate ly—530 s t u d e n t s , / ~ t r 
<tecl overs 
. A preliminary screening to help select candidates to ^represent the Giiy College on 
t h e "General Electric College Bowl" will be held today. 
The first session will t ake place from 12:30 to 1:30 in 306 of the Shopctrd Hall,) 
located a t 138 S t ree t and C o n - ^ ^ ' 
vent Avenue on the Uptown 
campus. Room 126 of Shep-
pa rd will be the scene of t he 
second screening session from 
6 t o 7. 
D a y and E v e n i n g ^ S e s s i o n s t u -
irrr^--,"v~--??/-r-.fst:-a-,? 
ftaon? referendum, '^9ie stode?Jt& dis-:", . -..-,..,..,,. _-....-. ...-., •• --.---.r:~y^^ .^-;;;&yy-.-----
af f i l ia ted . w i t h W N . & A . This f f ^ * : * * ' * ? * ^ ^ I g g l i i 5 
dents m a y atend e i ther of t h e 
t w o meet ings . 
The "date of t h e s h o w i n g o f t h e 
the Col lege appear ing h a s been 
se t for February 25. - This pro -
g r a m pi ts t e a m s from lead ing col-
l eges and univers i t ies in a n "in-
tel lectual football g a m e " ca l l ing 
Co l l ege Bowl" compet i t ion w i t h j for instant responses on ques -
ber o f vote» were cast; = fcyl^f 
quest ion wil l a g a i n come N>fnr*> ^ ^ ^
 e l a j t e > i t f 4 v o t e S > wifcfe ~" 
the s tudents three y e a r s f rom n o w junior, sophomore, and f r e s h m a n 
according to provis ions-of the S tu - c lasses fo l lowing wi th 145, 129 
dent Council Charter. a n d 9 4 votes , respect ive ly . 
Pet i t ions are now avai lable f o r ! However , the Class of '68 h a s 
dominated each of t h e l a s t threa 
Several Groups Sponsor 
' W a r Game' Screening 
"The War Game," t he controversial, British Broadcast-
V*g Corporation- produced, Academy Award winning film j 
will be shown today a t 12 and 5:15 in 4S 
|^ _i, F o l l o w i n g , the film, w h i c h i s ' 
>nsored by numerous o r g a n i z a -
>ns and dozens of individual stu-^ 
snt contributors , w i l l be a d i s c u s -
w- by a panel of Baruch facu l ty . 
^Professors John B a u e r ( P s y c h . ) 
Edward S a g a r i n ( S o c . ) , 
m ^ o thers , wi l l d i s c u s s t h e i m -
itions the film br ings aibout 
"proMeons and t h r e a t s of the 
iear age ." 
•film, which w a s banned in 
ind, u se s actual c l ipp ings o f 
|i' H irosh ima and N a g a s a k i 
If! V»f>ry<KfTi g ^ t e — ^1"<->T»n+.r> 4 3 w 
jr of a nuclear ho locaust . 
ffvffcas~J697~whT>~coordm-
le effort t o raise the f u n d s j 
t o s h o w this _ "exiign^ 
'•"71, Christ ian Assoc ia t ion , S tudent 
Council Act iv i t i e s Commit tee , 
-Council's Campus Affa irs Commit-
tee and The Reporter. 
t ions. 
Beg inning in January , the show 
will be aired Sundays f i o m 6 to 
6:30 on—the Nat ional Broadcast -
ing Corporation Telev i s ion i N e t -
work. 
"Prospective part ic ipants should 
display a broad range o f in teres t s 
and general knowledge a s we l l a s 
the capac i ty for quick recal l ," com-
mented Bernard Sohmer, a s s i s t a n t 
dean ..of the College of Liberal 
Art s and Sciences. - _. " 
W h e n t h e College last appeared 
execut ive posit ions in c lass coun-
ci ls Student Council - Act iv i t ies 
Committee chgrfrman and Student 
Council representat ives . 
The pet i t ions will be due Wed-
nesday at 3:30 in 304 S.C. w h e n 
there wil l be an elect ion m e e t i n g . 
The number of s ignatures needed 
for S.C.A.C. chairman i s f i f t y and 
the number for c la s s council ex -
ecut ives and Council representa-
t i v e s t t re - twenty- f ive . ~ 
The election for t h e s e pos i t ions 
on "College Bowl," $5,000 in schol- j will be held Wednesday , Decem-
arship funGs was won b y the team. J ber 20, when there wi l l be a Viet -
JEMecii&n Results 
Candidates '65? '69 70 '71 N o Class Tota l s 
», urged , tha t "no s tudent 
m i s s t h i s event ." 
- v W a r - <5asme" W being: 
r.v t o t h e Schoo l u n d e r t h e 
o f T h e Ticker , C l a s s 
v l t i g b t s S o c i e t y , I n -
42ouneili- B o n a * P l a n 
•70^ 
P r e s i d e n t s - " ~ 
Max Berger 
Sandy A l a n E a g o n 
V icesJPresident— 
Pat Morrow 
Marvin E . Schechter 
Treasurer— 
Paul Rogoff 
D a v e T r a g e r 
Corresponding Secretary-
H y Gel ler 
.; NO 
, , , i — — 
Recording S e c r e t a r y — 
El inor Elktu 









































execut ive elect ions w i t h 251 v o t e s 
las t term and 280 votes w h e n t h e y 
w e r e sophomores, and th i s m i g h t 
account for their dominance in 
t h i s year's election. 
The posit ion t h a t h a d t h e h i g h -
e s t number of votes -was treasurer 
•with 525 votes cast. 
Mr. Berger received 339 votes 
to defeat Mr. Eagon, receivings 186 
votes , for president. 
_- Mr. Schechter, a l so rece iv ing a 
major i ty in every c las s , de fea ted 
Miss Morrow -for v ice president^ 
350 to 164 vo tes , re spec t ive ly . 
. B y w i n n i n g t w o t o one in t h e 
senior c la s s and a l so w i n n i n g i o 
t h e junior c la s s , Mr. R o g o f f de -
fea ted Mr. Trager f o r treasurer , 
283 t o - 2 4 2 vo te s , respect ively^ 
M i s s Elkin defeated MJ\. Faber 
for recording secretary, 284 t o 233 
votes , respectively, by w i n n i n g i n 
e v e r y c las s except t h e sophomore 
c las s in which she los t b y seven 
v o t e s . 
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ed posi t ion o n t h e ballot, H y Geller 
w a s elected corresponding secre-
tary~by~ a f o u r t o one v o t e of^TiiJSf 
| y e s _ a n d . I l l no . 
The N .S .A. Referendum w a s de* 
feated 298 y e s t a 219 m> v o t e s , m 
wir id i tiie F r e s h m a n C l a s s "wair 
t h e o n l y c lass t o v o t e ^ f o i r i t 
The on ly execut ive board pos i -
t ion t h a t did not a p p e a r o n ttf 
ba l l e t w a s t h a t o f S . C ^ A J C . chair* 
m a n teeaose n o pet i t ions wera-.-
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IClub News Editor 
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tfelsoii 0 1 e » / * S 
/ TVFMW Editor 
-• Bonnie Lindner '71 
-"?-; ^features' Editor, 
Evrent 
Thursday 
# The *i|F«r Caaaes"—movie . ;. 12 
F o l l o w e d by p a n e l discussion J 
p. H o u s e P l a n Association T e a 12 
#• Y o u n g pcaaffewMbs, meet ing 12 
:fL S^4as^cai^^ A^eo^aiaon, m e e t i n g 12 
# L i t erary Society , meeting. 12 
T i m e P l a c e 
# ^Finance Soc i e ty =12-
12 
.-^rfcs -fis&Sfcr 
Mark % r m a h *68 
:&J»Jt -Editor 
Steve -€ f cba*nV ?6S 
/ > . C . Editor . 
Ralph Chen '71 
-Phcfaff&aphif Editor 
\p\ Pore^g3Bt TfWdbe Soc ie ty ~~~ ~ 
• N e w m a n ,€teir-*aections 
";!>•:'5^»fis^-vs^^«^r"••..--:.'•' *• ."•_"•'-
• P s y c h o l o g y Soc ie ty 
• Chinese Student Association 
• L a m p o r t Leaders , Movie, 
^•msidii Re lat ions in.f^aaustry* 
• ' S tudent Council, •' meeting 4 
• Senator Th«rst»ii-JSIorton•_.'..-^ € 
,..;i sneaking. f o£ Y'tHpig' R e p i A l i ^ n 
''•' C*nl> _ '. ''- '^ 
Friday ; ^ 
• H i l l e l — S p e a k e r — - •> 1 
H a r v e y Barocas - -Xj 
Reservat ions ' d u e for ij^tst c e n t s 
dinner-Jay ffifUrsday a t S a i l e l 
Office ~ •••••• ; . -"-^ - - ; 
^ 2 -
&&\ Now fb^t th* execut ive board of S tuden t Council h a s 
*iz~m 
•§ -3*0 E . 23rd S t . 
^ - « m . "800 
^ : p - - ' - - i 2 2 1 A - .>;_. 






,JI*llei M&asse > ^  
SfStoTdajF 
^ - beeto chosen for n e x t semes te r , se r ious work m u s t be con-
^
r
 t inued in s o m e a l e a s and Ibegun in o the r s . 
Chkiese Student 14 8 'j&ak L o u a g e 
D a » c e 
: ; _ . - • 
f^fiS -^ The bas ic mission and goal of Council a t t h i s t ime , when 
S W 
: ^ ^ ^ p l a « s fo r t h e B a r u c h Colleg-e a re being" made , i s t6 \g^ia i^uj tee^j ; 
>^S8«^*«i*----«j(^r GoUegF© .jtfill represe»t^«the exanaple of t h e e x t e n t 











» t h e r u l e s of daiiy conduct 
a t td making- sxi re t h a t these-a iefoSowsed o r c h a n g e d if modi-
F o r t h e s t u d e n t s to "control t h e Fees Cohimi t tee is a 
. ntatjdr i ir tprovement. F o r t h e F a c a i t y C o m m i t t e e on S t u d e n t 
A c g v i t i e s / t o exis t is a t r a v e r s t y of t h e educat ional ^arocess. 
m x ' T f e i s ; commi t t ee shouid b e replaced w i t h an a l l - s tudent g roup 
•^
te
^~"^wiJ^3"iiTe"--"pow'er to estfrbtish a s t u d e n t cour t . -
.-. I n t h e a r ea of responsibil i ty, too m a n y s t u d e n t s have 
p r o v e n themselves capable and ye t a re d i s re^ardeo! \when 
t h e facul ty m u s t m a k e a decision. 
Cottficil asked ear l ier in t h e ' t e r m for a s tudent - facu l ty 
commi t t ee t o s tudy t h e format ion of t h e B a r u c h College. 
T h e y were m e t w i t h t h e intension ^of one s t u d e n t m e m b e r 
o^ t*se" M a s t e r P lan Commi t t ee a n d many , conferences. In 
agctetaofc, B e a n Sa-xe h a s agreed to t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a 
4 < (3a«» i t t ee of I T / ' s imi lar to t h e one Up town , to discuss 
i ssues which face t h e College. ~^ 
~ ~- However , t h e ISuilfflude of . commi t t ees t e n d s to confuse 
tfre^ tsstte fo r t h e s tuden t body and e v e n t h e facu l ty . T h e 
ppofelem is t h a t t h e s tuden t body h a s not been g r a n t e d a 
veice in. t h e a f fa i r s df t h i s School. 'The s t u d e n t s a r e still 
adv i sed to ^'write a posit ion p a p e r " o r *'talk i t out"^— both 
mewtab te act ivi t ies if i t weren ' t f o r t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s e 
a*e d i v e r s i o n a r y tac t ics . * vJ 
j ^ p <^;e t^ie histfYHral ju?Btificatioh t h a t collGgco acio^s-
sasr 
IS USED I N 
Business World 
307 S.C. TWURS. 1 2 - 2 
I t * e fl^n jare xecxnemzms » ^esponsfl^ility t o t h e s tuden t 
p«5Juiation b y including- stu«fce*fcs i n t h e -to?e&l dec i s ion-making 
:iJrpcess; wo»ld call ^o r a le^gt^iy book. * \_ 
y**j?^ f g ^ c t e i g ^ f e g ^ t e n t t h a t we^ t h e s t u d e n t body, 
" " ^ ^ w ^ - a r g c t o . i n the,Ba3&ch<k>U&te^ which 
^nSprefve tjhe scope' of t h e educa t ion 
ava i l ab le ,* i s reprehensible . 
-- - **.
 mmJ&--:'&f"4&f&*> -'BH «di%>riar> an*-
^ ^nrdtZfri Tjcfcc^jwflatjg t h a i * a i u H f 
*? : ^ ^ ™ * 9 i » f * t feat t h e s t e d e n t hody be 
QBion^ttBidBQg in ± h e new xxA-z 
m e m b e r r e sponded ind i ca t e s 
*i?3 g*te . i na t t e r . »^ 
rita^a 
pcnTioas mmum£ T6DAY FtR 
• CLASS COUNCIL OFFICERS 
> 
S. C. RIPS 
• S.C.A.C. CHAIRMAN 
in Student Center Lobby, Wed. Dec. 13 
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By LARRY BROOKS 
-It-Mk.~nat-.an easy _task_to_ op^n_t„_ie season, away from 
home against a potential national power. The task becomes 
-that- ^EQttefl-4Kirder when you're an inexperienced—ball club. 
Confronted with this challenge City's hoopsters gave 
Columbia a scare before finally knuckling under 79-46 at the 
University Gyin iastoii^'ht. 
ed a grea t g a m e for the victors,: 
T h e Lavender, a f t e r p l a y i n g a 
strong: f irs t half w h i c h ended w i t h 
t h e Lions leading- 39-27, w a s -de-
fended superbly in t h e second 
s tanza . T h e B e a v e r s werei "unable 
£o h i t af ter t h e i n t e r m i s s i o n and. 
Columbia widened i te m a r g i n to-
58-29 vdth 12 minutes remain ing . 
Only a f ield goa l by B a r r y Glob-
score ballooned "in h i s t eam's favor . 
In t h e f i r s t hs^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ itior^ 
-was on the l ine, th^Lave« ier .p^vot -
m a n constant ly g o t position, on 
his' heralded foe . > *--,.-•••••-• 
Richie Knel scored - £1 p o m t s . 
He>hi t on twooutside^jfrmqgpeix a t 
t h e s t a r t o f t h e conte s t t o - g i v e 
the Beavers a short - l ived -4-0 iead. 
erman interrupted IS consecut ive j H i s ^outside s h o o t i n g suf fered a 
Columbia counters . (b i t in the f inal period but h is 
In spite of the ta l ly there were j h u s t l e _ w a £ a neces sary contribu-
some strong po ints for the Bea 
vers . 
J e f f Keizer, « *5£») fa ced. wi th 
tion. 
Craig Marshall , w h o c a m e in 
with seven minutes l e f t in the f irs t 
T O G E T H E R N E S S : H o o p s t a r s Rich ie Knel ( l e f t ) and J e f f K e i s e r 
pose for photographers^ be fore a recent Braver pract ice s e s s i o n . 
The Lions, p lay ing in t h e i r s e c - a l so betrayed t h e Lavender . The 
ond g a m e of the s eason , are a club ^hot only 31 % f r o m t h e f loor 
b i g g e r t eam and muscled the Bea- w i t h Columbia arms f laggrn; 
vers off t h e court a t var ious p o i n t s their faces all game , 
in the seconds half- Poor s h o o t i n g Sophomore J i m McMillan'"play-
H e scored 19 po in t s , pulled d o w » 
8__re hounds, was , a l l over 
and was, J?ewarded with a tumul-
tuous ovation^ f r o m the overf low: .'•_" 
crowd." ." •"'• . " " T " ' " ' ; . ; 0 j 
The Col lege p l a y e d well e n o i i g i --f 
t o beat a lo t o f c lubs but t h e Coi : _.. 
lumbia squad i s not just another 
an. The-Lions are t o be reckened: 
w i t h na t iona l ly a n d axe p r o b a o h ^ 
t h e b e s t t e a m t h e Beavers Wjfli; 
f a c e - a l l y e a r . 
F r i d a y t h e c lub m e e t s Rider jfe 
t h e opening round of the Gofw^ 
ernor's Cup Class ic in LawrencsB* 
vi l le and wi l l w i n d u p the t o u r n e y 
-Saturday. M o n d a y a n a w a y g a t a > • 
a t Queens a w a i t s _tfae-team«— —-z~ 
TThe f r e s h m e n team—lost, 68-5T, 
haif- was s trong .—His—defens ive 
p lay w a s impress ive and he moved 
the ball^ better than anyone e l se 
on the squad. — 
1MB Notes 
t o u g h job of guarding t h e Lions ' 
7- foot center Dave N e w m a r k . w a s 
outstanding. H e w a s a hero in a 
l o s i n g canse—if there—is—such—a 
th ing . Je f f pumped in 20 po ints 
_^jmd did yeoman's j o b o n defense . 
He outrebounded N e w a r k 18-9. 
However , Newmark r e s t e d for 
much of the second hal f w h e n the 
Barry Globerman looked good 
h i t t i n g - o n two—of..three f r o m t h e 
floor. Joe Mulvey , B a r r y Gelber, 
S tu Kess l er and T o m Richardson 
a l so s a w action. 
- ; * : 
T h e basketbal l championsh ip 
between the J e t s and t h e P a g a n s 
wil l tje s t a g e d t o d a y i n Hansen. 
• > - . - ' • 
' > • • ' • ' • • • ; ' 
College Swimmers Edged 
By Blackbirds in Opener • > * < & 
^Hall"at 12:15. It 's a to s sup . . . . 
The Judo Group wi l l demons tra te 
their ski l l s a t ha l f t ime . . . Don 
Senkewicz leads the b o w l i n g 
t o u r n e y w i t h 66.92 P e t e r s o n P o i n t s . 
H e ' s fo l lowed toy K e n e^ei^er 
-J>_ 
An arm's, length brought the College swimrning teasfe 
from the. clutchesof victory to the anguish of defeat yeste^1 
day in the season's opening dual meet with Long Island Uni» 
versity in"Wingate. A loss in*f ~ ". .. ' -X 
the final eventr—the 440-yard ^f^Rex^sssy^jms of the finest 
S & e s i i l e ^ ; ^ ^ r ^ s ^ r s & 4ie local <:c4tegiat4r 
!&?-30&&j^ '&&PP^:**&^^': 
. Yesterday the C.C.N. Y. Junior Varsity basketball team 
played host to Queens Community College. The Burros 
brought a contingent of attractive cheerleaders with them 
Unfortunately for City, they :s> * 
also brought center Pete Ko-
 )bucket, grabbed his own rebound waleski, who contributed 31 
P o i n t s t o g i v e Q u e e n s a 72 . f iK 
avertime victory. 
A t the game's outset Queens 
jumped to a quick lead, but the 
accurate shooting and inspired re -
bounding of Stan Ginsberg, Gil 
F i s h m a n and Larry Kaiser boosted 
the Junior Beavers to a-40-32 half-
t ime margin. ^ 
T h e second hal f w a s a different 
s tory . City w a s unable to score 
a point l or the f i r s t 5 minutes and 
t h e Burros narrowed the def ic i t 
t o 40-39 before a^adriving lay up by 
Ginsberg- gave t ) i ty the ir f irs t 
point in the second half. However^ 
Queens regained its m o m e n t u m and 
co grabbed a 53-47 lead.- F r o m t h a t 
point on, the contest w a s n ip and 
tack with ne i the f squad en joy ing 
a n y sizable advantage . 
One Minute Left 
With one minute " left , Kowa-
leski tapped in a rebound and 
Queens led, 60-fc58. Both t e a m s then 
h i t on single foul shots . Wi th only 
— -few set?onda^7rematfnng^-'--Datth'y 
Howard of Ci ty tal l ied and the 
g a m e was deadlocked a t 61" when 
regulat ion' t ime expired. * 
Queens drew f irs t blood in the 
overt ime period when forward Don 
l*aPorte scored o n a t ip- in . C i ty 
l o s t the ball on" a trave l ing viola-
t i o n and Queens added another 
£o in t on a penal ty shot a f t e r hbld-
ingL.was cal led under t h e boards.. 
• F i s h m a n scored, t r i m m i n g t h e 
B u r r o s m a r g i n t o one point , 
F i s fenan t h e n -^raSbed a 
a s t o u n d <rfif t h e Q u e e n s b a c k -
ftfmrd, drove- downcourt a n d d r e w 
.<% *<«"V H e -missed- ; i k e \ c h a r i t y 
and drew another foul . F i s h m a n , 
w h o played a n o t h e r w i s e outs tand-
ing g a m e , mis sed both s h o t s and 
it w a s all Queens f r o m t h a t point 
onv 
l o w } . 
R e m a i n i n g S e m e s t e r E v e n t s : 
Dec. 7 Basketbal l ^Final 
B o x i n g Tdurney 
Dec . 14 Women's Day_ 
W a t e r B a s k e t b a l l ' 
Chess Tourney 
Dec. 21 TFC! V^l l^yKoli 
Archery 
Jan. 4 *IMB-Ticker g a m e 
I F C - H P A a l l - s tar s 
vantajper 
^ ^ ^ r e p f l t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l r i a l ^ n v ^ 
Tom Link, l eading o f f t h e re lay , 
s treaked to a short lead before 
haindingtihe duty to T o m R a t h w h o 
maintained a smaller a d v a n t a g e . 
Jerry Kle inman then took over 
and gave anchorman Mark Roth-
m a n a ^J-yard lead. " 
Rothmah, a junior, tr ied val i -
an t ly to s tave o f f
 a cha l l enge b y 




Boxing Tournament to be Held Today 
p a s s e d R o t h m a n c e n j a y 
inches . 
H e n r y E c k s t e i n led the mermerfr 
^vith two v ic tor ies ant! a 
e f fort . Ecks te in clocked 2:22.0 _^ 
win the 2 0 0 - y a r d individual me^' 
dley and 6:15 t o take the 500>yarJ 
frees ty le . He w a s - second in th%r 
1000-yard f r e e s t y l e . 
City recorded several other vie*. 
t or i e s against, the s l ight ly . 
Brooklyni tes . 
A scene from t h e 6 th - f loor g y m . T e s t e z d a y the 
r i n g i s ertipty. A s t h e Bun's ref lect ion m a d e i t s w a y 
t h r o u g h t h e w i n d o w pane sod into t h e g y m ; n o t a 
sound could-be heaud. T o d a y t h e appearance c h a n g e s 
a s Baroeh's b o x i n * s t a l w a r t s contend * w - school-
w i d e h o n o r s under t h e - supervis ion: o f P r o f e s s o r 
Y n s t h r S irut i s , sub-chairman of t h e P h y s i c a l a n d 
H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n D e p a r t i b e a t Punches w i l l f l y a n d 
p a m wffl "be fert- At - the end one man, w i l l s t a n d 
a b o v e / t h e - "rest,^Hve: wifi . be Jh^_chwnpion. 
R o t h m a n Wins 
Rothman w o n the 50-yard free»:fr 
s ty le in 23.8 and w a s second i £ 
t h e 100. K l e i n m a n fol lowed him hV-> 
both events . 4jfl§^. 
Joe l Storati, a recordbreaker i a 
las t year's City Univers i ty cham-:^ 
pionships , captured t h e 200-yat< : " 
backstroke in 2:27.0. Ron S h a p i z ^ / 
"was third in t h a t event . - - ^ 
T h e Beavers took one, t w o i n 
the zuu-yard breaststroke wfffif^ 
J o h n Shubert a n d Rich Bas t ian , 
respect ive ly , handl ing the chores . 
Bas t ian combined with J o e } 
Steinback, J e r r y Zahn and Rath 
to f in ish second in t h e meet's m i -
t.ial n r p , the 400 yard mudlejy IK*~^ 
layt Zahn, a senior, w a s also sec -
ond in the 200-yard butterf ly w i t h 
a t i m e of 2:30.2. He los t byVinches' 
to L.I.U.'s J o h n Brennen. 
The v a r s i t y wi l l compete in t w o 
more mee t s prior t o the w i n t e r . 
recess . N e x t W e d n e s d a y they m e e t .-• 
S t o n y Brook a t h o m e and the "foW'.'r; 
l o w i n g S a t u r d a y g o a g a i n s t -, 
^ i?ooklyn Pory r a l s o a t home. 
sSf^: 
W&~J: 
Hist s a m e jJay t h e freshman wi i f 
s w i m a g a i n s t B r o n x <3ommnmty4 
T h e Beavers w i n kick o f f tibm4 
spring- s e m e s t e r in e a r l y February ~; 
w i th a m e e t a g a i n s t Brooklyn o » ? 
their F l a t b u s h c a m p u s . • 
• • ' • ' - ' . . - . ie * 
mmg^m?. 
-•: •'~iyt,±^r^ 
:v 
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